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Ifyouareasked:Whoisabeliever?Say:Hewhoisinformedabouttheflawsofhis
self;he,whocannotseeflawsinothers.Iftheyaskyou,whoisthedisgracedone?Say:
Hewhofindsflawsinothersandconsidershimselffreefromfault.

Among the extreme lenience we see in the people of our age is that they are
undisturbed, affable and amiable with those who sin [openly]. If they would have
shown their displeasure and conveyed that they were offended, it would serve as a
reprimandtothesinners.

If the door of excellence was really opened for you, you would not have repeatedly
returnedtodespicableandodiousdeeds.Doyounotseethatsomeonewhohasbeen
invitedtoapalacewillnot[wishto]returntothegarbagedump?Ifthedoorofsolace
(uns) with Him was opened for you, you would not have asked for company and
comfort[ofothers.]IfHehadchosenyou,youwouldnotbebrokenawayfromHim.
IfyouwerehonoredbyHim,youwouldnotbelookingforhonorelsewhere.

Iftheloveofeveryoneinthisworld(makhlūq)fadesawayfromyourheart,behappy.
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 Imām Tājuddīn Abūl Fa7l A8mad ibn Mu8ammad ibn `Abdul Karīm ibn `Abdul Ra8mān ibn
`AbdullāhibnA8medibn`Īsāibnal-=usaynibn`Aā’Allāhal-Sakandarī:Jidhāmībydescent,Mālikī
infiqh,AlexandrinebydomicileandburiedinQurāfa-hewasaSūfīwhofollowedtheShādhilīarīqa.

Shaykh Zarrūq saysthathe was amaster inmany disciplines –tafsīr, 8adīth,fiqh,grammar,and the
science of principles. He was a great spokesman of the sufis, a great preacher whose speech was of
immense benefit to a multitude, who then followed him in his path. This was foretold by his Shaykh
Abūl`Abbāsal-Mursīashehimselfrelatesin Laāyifal-Minan:‘TheShaykhtoldme:Besteadfast.By
Allāhifyoudoso,youshallbeaMuftīinboththemadhhabs–thatofSharī‘ahtheexternalandtarīqa
theinternal.’Itisalsoreportedfromhim[ShaykhAbūl`Abbās]thathesaid:‘ByAllāh,thisyoungman
willnotpassawaybeforebeingagreatsermonizerwhoinvitespeopletowardsthepathofAllāh’Heis
also reported to have said: ‘By Allāh, you shall reach great heights, By Allāh, you shall have a great
stature.’

Hepassedaway-Allah'smercyuponhim-inthemonthofJamādīal-Ākhir,intheyear709AH.
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Becausethisisagreatboongrantedtoyou.Anddonotsin,becauseonlyhumiliation
accompaniesit–doyouchoosesin[anddisgrace]afterHehasgivenyouhonor?

Never!

Certainlyhonorislinkedwithobedienceanddisgracewithsin.ObediencetoHimis
radiance and lifts the veils [between you and your Lord] and its opposite, sinningis
darknessandhumiliationandagreatveilbetweenyouandyourLord.Nay,nothing
prevents you from achieving the lofty state of witnessing your Lord, except your
transgressionandindulgenceinthisworld.

Ifyoursonisdisobedient,disciplinehimbutdonotdisownhim;justbesternwithhim
sothatheabstainsfromhisbadways.Amongthemanymiseriesabelieverfaceswhen
hesinsisthatothersmaymockhimordenigratehim.Iftheydoso,theyhavesurely
losttheirway!When abeliever sins,hehas falleninagreatquagmire.Soyoumust
treat him likeyou would do to your errant son - outwardly, you are displeased with
himbutyoufeelsorryforhimandfeelkindnessinyourheart.Andyouprayforhim
inhisabsence.

Itisgreatignorancetobejealousofpeopleinthisworlduponthatwhichtheyhave
beengiven[materialpleasures].Andyourcravingforthatwhichisnotgiventoyouis
phenomenal callousness and outright stupidity. Because they are indulgent in that
whichtheyhave beengiven,andyou[poorsoul!]indulgeyourselfin thatwhichyou
haveNOTbeengiven!

Ifthereisaninflammationinyoureye,youtrytocureit.Thisisbecauseyoureyehas
tastedthesweetnessofthisworld,itsbeautyandyoudonotwanttorisklosingit.But
yourinsight,yourperspicacity (baNīra)hasbeensufferingforfortyyearsandyoudo
notcareforit?

Know that an early part of your life is already spent, and a very little of it now
remains. Like a womanwho has ten sons and nine of them have died; does she not
pourallherattentionandherlovetothisremainingone?Mostofyourlifehasbeen
wasted,trytosalvagewhatisleftofit–andthereisnotmuchofit,though.

ByAllāh!yourlifedidnotstartwhenyouwereborn.Itbeganwhenyourecognized
Allāh.

There is a great difference between the blessed ones and the wretched. When the
blessedfolkseeapersoncaughtinavice,theyrejectitandreproachhimoutwardly;
butprivatelytheyprayforhisamendment,forhispardon.Andthewretchedreproach
himtosatisfytheirownurges,toventtheirfrustration.Sometimestheygoasfarasto
flayhishonor.Abelieverishewhoadviseshisbrothersecretly,hidinghisflawsfrom
thepublic.Andthewretchedonesaretheopposite.Iftheyseeapersoncaughtina
sinoravice,theyclosethedoorsonhimandhumiliatehimbecauseofhissin.

Theseareapeoplewhoseeyesarebereftoflight,andarefarawayfromthegraceof
Allāh.

Ifyouwishtoestimatetheintellectofaperson,watchwhathesayswhensomeoneis
mentioned.If he says,‘Oh,him?Heissuchandsuchand hedidsuch andsuch,’so
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muchthathekeepstalkingillofhim,thenknowthathisinsideisrotten.Hehasno
knowledge.But,ifhespeaksgoodofhimandifhefindsanexcuseforhisvicesaying:
‘probablyhehadforgotten’or‘hemusthaveanexcusewedonotknow’andsoforth,
thenknowthathisinsideissturdy.Abelieverstriveshardtosafeguardthehonorof
hisbrother.
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